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The Snows
. Lloyd and Esta Snow of Eaton Rapids ~re c~lebrating their 50th wedding
anniversary today with an open house
from 2 to 6 p.m. at 5810 Kinneville in ·
Eaton Rapids.
. The couple, married Dec. 25 1926
has eight children, 31 grandchildren
• and three great-grandchildren.

"royer-Bonto
Julie Bonta of Eaton
apids and Edward
~ rayer of Albion were
arried Aug. 14 at Good'ch Chapel of Albion Colge. They were attended
y Amy Bonta and Robrt Frayer.
The bride is the daugh~r of Mr. and Mrs.
rank Bonta of Eaton
tapids. The bridegroom
the son of Mrs. Reuben
~ammer of Monroe and
pe late Robert Frayer.
"he couple will live in
Arbor.
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. The Rehkopfs
Jesse and Anna Rehkopf of Eaton
Rapids will celebrate their 60th wedding anniversary Sunday, Aug. 28, with
a family picnic at Potter Park.
l The couple, married Aug. 25,, 1917,
· has five children, 13 grandchildren and
· IO great-grandchildren.
·
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By MARK SAUER and
HELEN CLEGG

Staff Writers

The Sheaps have three sons: Stanley
Sheap and John Sha"< of Lansing and
"Edward Sheap of Okemos.

It's, unusual for a couplet:> celebrate a
wedding anniversary of rr.ore than 6.5
years. But when it happens to two MidMichigan couples in the sane week, it's
. special.
'
Mr. atld Mrs. Clarence B:ittley of Eaton Rapids will mark 67 years of married
life Monday and Mr. and . Mrs. J. V.
Sheap of 2212 Jolly observed their 68th
anniversary last Wednesday

IN ADDITION, th:! couple has six
grandchildren and six great grandchildren.

THE SHEAPS

Mr. and Mrs. Battley, 86 and 84 respectively, were marr.ed at the home of
her parents in Eaton Rapids on Dec. 22,
1908.

THE SHEAPS celebrated with a dinner party at the Eagle restaurant, also
honoring another occasion . - Mrs.
Sheap's 91st birthday Wedne:;day.
"I gave my wife a slip and a dress for
her birthday," Sheap said.
.
The couple married Dec. 17, 1907 and
moved to Lansing in 1929.
SHEAP SAID the secre: to a long
marriage is simply being good to each
other. "We have always tr:ed to serve
God and do right by each other," he
said.
Sheap was a district mamger for the
Burpee Seed Co. before he retired. He
turned 91 in September.
'

THE BATT:..EYS
Clarence and Cecil Battley have an
open house planned for Monday for
friends and relatives a: the home of their
son, Clarence Jr., 9022 Buck Hwy.

THE BATTLEY'S f·rmula for getting
along is similar to the Sheaps'.
"You get pretty used to each other
and you pretty well kno..v when to put on
the soft pedal," Mrs. Battley said. "You
have got to learn to get along with the
bitter and the sweet."
They are the parent:; of Mrs. Merle
Southwell, 515 West St., Eaton Rapids,
and the late Marlow Porter, a teacher
for 'many years in Eaten Rapids.
THE COUPLE has :;ix grandchilren
and 13 great-grandchildren.
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The Battleys: Still holding hands

